
           
                    STEWARDS OF OUR EARTH 

 
                 Social Justice Committee, Holy Cross Parish, Mt. Airy, September 11, 2022 

 
 
Listen to the Voice of Creation 
 
“If we learn how to listen, we can hear in the voice of creation a kind of dissonance. On the 
one hand, we can hear a sweet song in praise of our beloved Creator; on the other, an 
anguished plea, lamenting our mistreatment of this our common home.” 
--Pope Francis’ message for the Season of Creation 2022 
 
“This month we enter the Season of Creation, a time of praying for Earth, our Common 
Home, and for taking action to protect the environment and communities most vulnerable 
to climate change and environmental degradation. The Season began 1 September, the 
World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation, and ends 4 October, the Feast of St. Francis 
of Assisi, the patron saint of ecology.” (Sisters of Mercy Justice Team, 8/31/22) 
 
“During the Season of Creation, our common prayer and action can help us listen for 
the voices of those who are silenced. In prayer we lament the individuals, communities, 
species, and ecosystems which are lost, and those whose livelihoods are threatened 
by habitat loss and climate change. In prayer we center the cry of the Earth and the 
cry of the poor.” (Season of Creation Celebration Guide, 2022, p. 5) 
 
PRAY 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Spirit comes to renew the face of the earth. Make us worthy 
stewards of the earth you have given us for our home and give us strength and courage to 
pursue a just society for all. 
 
ACT 
Protect our public waters from new offshore drilling. 
“Our climate cannot afford more federal offshore oil and gas drilling. Every gallon of oil 
extracted from our coastal floor is possible because of a lease sale. Data proves that new 
federal leasing won’t lower gas prices now or for decades – but it will irreversibly harm our 
communities and our environment, all while fast-tracking climate disaster. Tell the federal 
government to say no to new leases.” (Kyle Berquist, Earthjustice Alerts, 8/31/22)  
TAKE ACTION  
 
Ban these dangerous pesticides. 
“Organophosphates are a widely used class of pesticides commonly found in our drinking 
water and on our produce, including leafy greens, berries, and fruits. People living near 
fields where organophosphate pesticides are sprayed can become sick from just breathing 
the air. Workers are the most at risk from exposure on the job, plus increased 
contamination of their drinking water and food. Join us in calling on the EPA to ban 
organophosphates.” (Kyle Berquist, Earthjustice Alerts, 8/31/22) TAKE ACTION 

Thank you for being a steward of our earth. 

https://earthjustice.org/action/protect-our-public-waters-from-offshore-drilling?ms=web
https://click.everyaction.com/k/50011660/364295599/-2119401998?ms=email&contactdata=GpjBbF69x2OihCJp7DC0vjserzjo%2FStistKuTKmtxJrcf%2Baj37VxoH1YMk3zlbhx0CQEQgFcywZlo9VQbZUXPWYDCtQUECiE2lGV34Hc5%2BW%2BODGeoNP2dlPvGl%2B0ntUfO2cCXqFCF6Q%2FfQY4LArzqTVsVcQhFbZD0SrcMe7alkxuOPu4sQ1pI3u5k25tQDvWXzLUReyOqdA3NfAmqx4hMU2fe05WSVeDbpgO4BU%2BcH2NR4g7oh5ezSb86IcCGgRZMMHkGSfTA5HYzJhC3JS%2BpsfS62zJeK38Myjw4kULuDE%3D&utm_source=crm&utm_medium=email&utm_term=action&ms=email&utm_campaign=2208_Action_Newsletter&utm_content=HTMLTakeActionButton&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNNRUovMS84MDk2MSIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4YzRkNzljMy0yODI5LWVkMTEtYWU4My0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInN1c2FuLnRvYmlhQHZlcml6b24ubmV0Ig0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=tfCqWaLUTS7FOnxOaSxssgTzLUDcbFWskZwUKbeHJfI=&emci=77475b74-8928-ed11-ae83-281878b83d8a&emdi=8c4d79c3-2829-ed11-ae83-281878b83d8a&ceid=1024830

